Blessing #1
This is God’s promise and
blessing of provision as you seek
His Kingdom first:
Consider the ravens, for they neither sow nor
reap; … yet God feeds them; how much more
valuable you are than the birds. (Luke 12:24)
And my God will liberally supply (fill to the full)
your every need according to His riches in glory
in Christ Jesus. (Philippians 4:19) Let Him have
all your worries and cares, for He is always
thinking about you and watching everything that
concerns you. (I Peter 5:7) He will give you all you
need from day to day if you make the Kingdom
of God your primary concern. (Luke 12:32)
This is God’s blessing for you…
I pray that you will prosper in the things of His
Kingdom and know His
complete joy in 2021.

Blessing #2
This is God’s promise to you, that
He honors your devotion
to Him:
Devote your heart to Him and stretch your hands
up toward Him. Put away sin and evil from your
dwelling so you can lift your face without shame;
you will stand firm and without fear. Then will
your troubles be in the past and life for you will
become brighter than the noonday sun. You will
experience security because of this hope and
many will court your favor and look to you for
help. (Job 11:13-19)
This is God’s blessing for you…
I pray that you will know the encouragement
and assurance that comes to a life
fully devoted to Christ in 2021.

Blessing #3
This is God’s promise of His power
for living and His blessing as you
live & work for Him:
“His divine power has given you everything you
need for life...He has given His very great and
precious promises so you can participate in the
divine nature.” (II Peter 1:3,4) “The God...who
called you...will restore you and make you strong,
firm, and steadfast.” (I
Peter 5:10) “...being fully persuaded that what He
has promised, He was (and is) able also to perform.”
(Romans 4:21) Since future victory is sure, be
strong and steady, always abounding in the Lord’s
work, for you know that nothing you do for the Lord
is ever
wasted.
This is God’s promise and blessing for you…
I pray that you will confidently walk in His provision
for your life in 2021.

Blessing #4
This is God’s promise to you
that He, the Lord, is your safety:
In the day of trouble He will keep you safe in His
dwelling; He will hide you in His shelter and set
you in the high place. Then you will be exalted
above your adversaries so that you will want to
make shouts of joy and sing music to the Lord.
(Psalm 27:5-6) Learn along the path of
honesty...and you will see the goodness of the
Lord. Wait patiently for the Lord; be strong and
take heart. (Psalm 27:13-14)
This is God’s blessing for you…
I pray that you will experience God’s safety as
you live honestly before Him in 2021.

Blessing #5
This is God’s promise, to bless you
who let your light shine
as you serve Him:
Those who are wise will shine like the brightening of
the heavens, and those who lead many to
righteousness, like the stars, forever and ever. (Daniel
12:3) The righteous will shine like the sun in the
kingdom of their father. (Matthew 13:43) If you walk
in the light as He himself is in the light, you have
fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus
cleanses you from all sin. (I John 1:7) Now, if we are
children, then we are heirs—heirs of God and co-heirs
with Christ, if indeed you share in His suffering, in
order that you may also share in His glory. (Romans
8:17) What ever you do, work at it with all your heart,
as working for the Lord, not for man, since you know
that you will receive an inheritance from the Lord as a
reward. It is the Lord Christ you are serving.
(Colossians 3:23-24)
This is God’s blessing for you…
I pray that you will experience the blessing of living
righteously and with integrity in 2021

Blessing #6
This is God’s promise to you
that He has “abundant life”
for you now:
Jesus said: Yes, I am the gate. Those who come
in through Me will be saved. Wherever they go,
they will find green pastures. The thief’s purpose
is to steal and kill and destroy. My purpose is to
give life in all its fullness, that is, abundant life.
(John 10:9-10) God is able to make all grace
abound to you, so that in all things, at all times,
having all that you need, you will abound in every
good work. (II Corinthians 9:8) You will receive a
rich welcome into the eternal kingdom of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. (II Peter 1:11) Jesus
said, behold, I have set before you an open door
and no man can shut it. (Rev. 3:8)
This is God’s blessing for you…
I pray that you will experience the full &
abundant life of Christ in 2021.

Blessing #7
This is God’s promise to you
that He will work in and through
your life:
It is by grace you have been saved through
faith—it is the gift of God. You are God’s
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus. You are no
longer an alien, but a citizen with God’s
people...a member of God’s household. You are
being built to become a dwelling in which God
lives. (Eph. 2:8-10, 19, 22) Therefore, live a life
worthy of the Lord that you may please Him in
every way; bear fruit in every good work; grow in
knowledge of God, be strengthened with His
power according to His might. (Colossians 1:10)
And He will do immeasurably more than all you
could ask or imagine, according to His power
that is at work in you. (Eph. 3:20)
This is God’s blessing for you…
I pray that you will experience the strength of
God in your life as you set your heart
on becoming more like Him in 2021.

Blessing #8
This is God’s promise to you, that
you are His, and so, set apart
for Him:
...you are a chosen person...God’s very own
possession. This is so you can show others the
goodness of God, for He has called you out of
the darkness and into His wonderful light… Live
such a good life among your unbelieving
neighbors that they may see your good deeds
and glorify God. (I Peter 2:9-12) Your sins are
washed away, and you are set apart for God, and
He has accepted you because of what the Lord
Jesus Christ and the Spirit of our God have done
for you.
(I Corinthians 6:11)
This is God’s blessing for you…
I pray that you come to know the greatness and
power of God’s love for you and His purpose
for your life in 2021.

